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a call to resist 
illegitimate authority 
23 October 1969 - 763 Massachusetts Avenue, 1/4, Cambridge, Mass. 02139 - Newsletter #34 
COOLING A Har SUMMER 
-- Curf'ews Keep 4 Cities calm 
-- National Guard Remaias on Inty 
in Columbus 
-- Reintorced Omaha Police on Alert 
tor New Violence 
-- 2nd Night ot Violemce in Harttord 
-- 3rd Night ot Iootiag Erupts in 
Passaic 
-- 6 Towns i• Pennsylvania Agree to 
a Curtew to Stem Disorders 
. 
OMAHA, NEB., June 22 -- Reintorced police 
patroll.ed the Negro section in an attempt to 
curb a fourth consecutive night ot violence. 
The disorder erupted a:t'ter Vivian Strong, a 
14-year-old Negro, died ot a bullet -wound ia-
tlicted by a white patrolman investigating a 
burglary repo?t. He has pleaded not guilty 
to ID8Dslaughter charges. 
FARRELL, PA., Ju~ 21 _.:. Six Permsylvamia 
communities mear the Ohio border imposed a 
nighttime curfew to prevent civil disorder. 
COIIMBUS, OHIO, Ju~ 22 -- The police and 
National Guard remained on duty today tollow-
ing a •i~t ot Neg~ riotiag. The violence 
was triggered by an :J,.nterracial neighborhood 
tight in which a white man shot and killed his 
Negro meighbor. The police were 011 riot duty 
by 8 P.M. and 1200 National Guardsmen were in 
the city t:wo hours later. 
PASSAIC, N .J., Aug. 5· -- Iootimg l;>roke out · 
tor the third. straight night in the slum busi-
ness district of this city atter officials had 
called tor the state police to help quell an 
outbreak ot violence in , the streets. The vio-
lence was triggered whem Mrs. Maldomado, a 
mother ot 11 children, was evicted from her 
slum apartment. It quic~ grew im.to a broad 
protest against housing conditioms in the poor 
neighborhoods ot Passaic. Yesterday, city 
otticials made arrangements tor Mrs. Maldonado 
and her children to move imto a low-rent 1DU.11.ic-
ipal housing project. The city otticials be-
lieved that the immediate cause ot the violence 
had been eliminat~d. 
FORT IAUDERDALE, FIA., Aug. 31 - - A woman 
was shot and near~ a dozen other persons were 
injured when saiper fire and rock-throwimg 
erupted in a Negro -.eighborhood. It was re-
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CONFERfflCE FOR MORATORIUM OIGANIZERS 
The October 15 Moratorium brought out an 
enormous expression ot anti-war teeling, and 
the No:vember Moratorium and mass Mobilization 
are expected to do likewise. The gathering ot 
so many Moratorium organizers in Washington 
tor·the November 15 Mobilization creates a 
rare opportunity tor them to come together to 
discuss the work they have been doing and the 
directions tor tuture Moratoria. To make it 
possible tor people to do this, RmIST is 
planning a conference tor local Moratorium 
organizers to be held in Washington on Sunday, 
November 16. 
This will be a working conference: In the 
morning workshops people will be able to dis-
cuss, compare, and evaluate the work they hav-e 
been doing. The a:rternoon workshops will be 
led by people with experience in various kinds 
ot organizing; the tocus ot these workshops 
will be on new directions tor local organizing. 
At a midday session several speakers, includ-
ing Noam Chomsky and Franz Schurmann, will 
attempt to put all this into a broader context. 
People who have been active in the Morato-
rium this tall are urged to pl.an to stay over 
in Washington on Sunday to attend this conter-
ence. Groups should designate two or three 
representatives to attend. Please also pass 
this intorDl8.tion about the conterence on to 
others in your conmunity who have been in-
volved in the Moratorium. The success ot 
this conterence depends to a very large ex-
tent upon the people who attend. Those 
planning to come should write or call RESIST 
as soon as possible so that they will receive 
up-to-date intormation about the conterence. 
MANY, MANY THANKS 
We are very grateful to everyone 
who responded so quick]¥ to our 
request for donations tor the 
addressograph. By October 20 we 
had received enough money to pay 
tor it, and it was delivered on 
the 21st. 
COOLIRG A HOT StMfER COllt'd. 
ported that the violence broke out whem word 
swept the area that Mrs. Millie Adams, a by-
staader:, bad been shot by a sheriff's deputy 
cbasillg a drag racer. 
HARTFORD, CONN., Sept. 2 -- Volley after 
voll.ey of tear gas was lobbed at looters by 
the police as violeace broke out 1JI the City's 
Begro sectioli amd spread illto the dmmtOWll 
area. Observers reported that Albaay Avemue 
was a "shambles" tor about a mile and a halt. 
At midlllight police began marching 15 abreast 
to entorce an order to arrest aEyone on the 
street. 
Two battalions ot Natio:ma.l Guardsme• were 
alerted. F.arlier that week racial violence 
and va:sdalism hit Fort Iaude~le amd tour 
other cities in the Ea.st amd South. More 
than 24o persons were arrested-and at least 
37 hurt in the violence around the :mation. 
Hartford officials said they were at a loss 
tor a reason tor the disturbances. Some cited 
the heat and oppressive humidity as the cause 
of the outbreak ot violence. Still others ~ 
referred to a tenement building tire which 
took three lives. 
Scores of civilians have been injured in 
the diso~rs, many ef them from the hundreds 
of tear-gas cannisters fired by police. Amomg 
the most seriously injured was Charles Joaes, 
chairman of Model Neighborhoods,. Imc., an 
organization that encourages citizen partici-
pation in the Model Cities program. He was 
shot in the head by what police first described 
as a s12iper' s bullet. Ballistic tests have 
since revealed that the bullet was tired from 
a .38 caliber pistol, the standard firearm 
carried by policemen. 
CAIRO, ILL., Sept. 16 - - Gunfire crackled 
through Cairo's streets in the worst violence 
this racial4r divided river town has experi-
enced this year. Leaders of the Black United 
Front, which bas spearheaded six months ot 
protest against racial discrimina.tion here, 
said the shooting began when "white racists" 
opened up on the housing project with auto-
matic weapons, including machine guns. 
"We returmed the tire," said the Rev•. 
Charles Koe:m., the Front's chairmari, because 
"armed self-defense is the ottlj' way blacks 
can survive in this town." However, Sergeant 
Souders said it was impossible -tor his men 
to .determine lthat. direction the tire came 
from. "All. :i: know," he said, "there were a 
lot of shots." Neither the state police nor 
the city police intervened in.the shootings 
u 8.1Q' way. Sergeaat Souders said, "My me• 
were mot being tired .oa. Moreover, we bad 
no ideo who was tiriag &lid. there were women 
and children u those projects. captail!l 
Shirley Abell, actillg.police chief, said 
his mem' s reports suggested that the gwatire 
was "~stl1' black~ tryillg to disrupt the town." 
AND SO IT WmT. Ia mewsP9tpers across the 
:matiom this summer liter&Lcy" dozems ot these 
reports were all too otte• buried somewhere 
near the WSBt ad ~ectioa,. lost im the back 
pages ot a l!lews media taithtully tol.l.oriag 
the dictum ot the Kermer Commission's 1968 
riot report: It disturbances in the ghetto 
are to be kept to a miBimum, then what ghetto 
disturbances there are DDlst be kept as quiet 
as possible by the news media. 
This adY1ce may be well and good tor a 
govermme:nt mai~ preoccupied with the keep-
iag ot law amct order, but it does precious 
little tor the black poor who comtirme to be 
abused by enforcement officers no longer en-
cu!:lbered by a critical press. With the rate 
ot violent crime still increasing and white 
policemen lashing out at blacker in the ma.me 
ot law and order, racial tensions are numimg 
dangerously high and it is a particularly 
UBtortumate time tor the nation's newsmen to 
play the government's game ot "cooling it." 
One can argue that there is a good deal ot 
wisdom in the news media playing dam a riot 
in its own city, but this does not abrogate 
the responsibility ot the press and networks 
to keep the public informed ot those incidents 
which combine to form the primary issues ot 
our day. 
There is tar too DD1ch indifference already, 
amd the black cam oJlly feel further disen-trarl-
chised and maddenimgly frustrated in a society 
which deliberately conceals the symptoms ·ot 
his agony. Any "cool.irlg" ot the news makes 
tor a more uninformed public ~d costs the 
ghetto black one of his few opportunities to 
make lmown his grievances, thereby minimizing 
still turther his chances ot e:ver getting out 
trom under. It is., then, yet another form 9t 
suppression which may lead to yet more violent 
explosions. The press and authorities can 
·combiae to suppress the news, but neither the.y 
nor the natiQD can escape the co:nsequemces ot 
events which resulted iD the calling out ot 
the National Guard nearly titty times durillg 
what was yet another long, hot swimer. 
Si.Bee the rioting that swept across the 
mation following the assasination ot Martin 
I.llther K:l.JJg there have been a number ot dif-
ferent trends in civil disturbances. large-
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SEASON'S GREmrnms - Am BY WANG ID.JI-MING 
wang Hui-Ming has generously of'fered more of 
his beautiful art work for sale to benef'it the 
work of' RmIST. He has designed a woodcut 
printed on fine paper to be used in making 
personalized greeting cards. Each sheet is 
approximately. 4" x 5" and can easily be at-
tached to or inserted in a homemade card. ·The 
design includes a butterfly, sun, flowers, and 
the words PEACE, PEACE 1970. There is space 
at the bottom for a personal greeting and 
signature. The woodcuts are available from 
the RESIST office at 50 for $8 or J.00 for $15. 
We think they provide an opportunity to make 
a beautiful. greeting card, and Mr. Wang Hui-
Ming is generously donating all. of' the pro-
ceeds from their sale to RmIST. 
Woodcuts Still Available: Several copies 
of Wang Hui-Ming's portfolio of woodcuts are 
still available. As noted in the description 
of the portfolio in Newsletter #32, the artist 
donated copies to be sold for the benefit of' 
RESIST. The price c;,f the portfolio is $200; 
checks should l;>e made out to RESIST. 
FUNDING REQtJmTS GRANTED 
At its October meeting the RmIST Steerimg 
Committee ma.de the following grants: 
CM (Roger Priest, Washington, D.C.): Toward 
-the cost of printing the :rourth edition 
Peace Information Center, Columbia, Mo.: 
Seed money to help them set up a.E. of'fice 
Draft Help Off'ice, los Angel.es: For ottice 
rent and telephone 
Draft Resistance~ of' Memphis: For 
literature, mimeo paper, and a telephone 
RYM-II s:oo,. Chicago: Toward the cost of 
organizing an October 8-ll demonstration 
in Chicago that would be separate from 
that planned by Weatherman S:00 
Rising !!E ~, Chicago: Help with the 
cost of printing this youth-oriented Move-
ment paper 
Baltimore Gis United: For their newspaper 
amd toward the cost of' organizing a "Forum 
on GI Organizing" 
Fort Dix Coffeehouse, Wrightstowm., N.J .: 
~ward the expenses of' organizing the 
October 12 demonstration at Fort Dix 
SUPREME COURr 'l'O D:EXJIDE SISSON CASE 
On October 13 the U.S. Supreme Court agreed to review the case of' Johl\l Sisson, who 
refused induction because he f'eJ.t it was in:moral. to participate in the Vietnam war. A 
jury found him guilty of induction retu.sal. but Judge Charles Wyza.E.ski of' the U.S. District 
Court . in Massachusetts overturned that verdict. The Government is now appealing the case 
to the Supreme Court. In an opinion issued last March 31, Judge Wyzanski weighed Sisson' s 
objections to the war ~ainst the need f'or the U.S. to fight ill Vietnam; he decided that 
this need was not grer-.+, enough to oveni.de Sisson' s objections • Wyzanski also ruled that 
that part of the 1967 Selective Service law that required religious belief' as proof of 
one's conscientious objection was an unconstitutional. "establishment of' religion." 
The Supreme Court will consider Sisson' s case along with that of' Elliott A •. Welsh of' 
los Angeles. Welsh al.so refused induction, claim:ing that he was entitled to exemption as 
a conscientious objector in spite of' the fact that his pa.cif'ism is based on sociological, 
economic, historical, and philosophical. beliefs rather than on religious belief. 
By agreeing to hear these two cases the Supreme Court is giving itself' an opportunity to 
rule on two of the most perplexing questions concerning conscientious objectors' relation-
ship to the draft: Can objection to war be selective? Must it be based on religious 
belief'st If the Court answers these questions directly i!lstead ot, as it often does, 
basing its decision on a small technicality, certain aspects of' the draft will be clarified. 
THE PF.ACP.MAKER SHARING EUND . 
For nearly 20 years The Peacemaker has beem·a movement of' pacifists dedicated to support-
ing f'amiJ.ies of' men who have been imprisoned because their conscience prevented their co-
operating with the S.electi:ve Service· System. The Peacemaker Sharing Fund provides :rlll&ll-
cial. assistance up to '200 a month depending on the size of' f'amily and other sources of' 
income. Requests for assistance consist of' a letter stating the home situation and the 
amoUBt needed per month. This money is ·not a loan but simply a ma~ter of sharing. Al1 
requests have so far beem met, but because the number of' men being imprisoned :ror con-
science has steadi:cy illcreased there is an inmediate need :ror more tunds in order to keep · 
the plan working. Resistance people can help in several ways: tell families ·o:r resisters 
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HAVE YOU BEEN DRA.FrED ILL'EXWll? 
Federal District Court Judge Alfonso Zirpoli 
recent4'" acquitted a young San Francisco san-
dalmaker, Frederick DeMa.rco, on charges ot 
"refusing induction." DeMarco' s lawyer proved 
that none ot the members of weal Board #1JO, 
which inducted DeMa.rco, lived within the geo-
graphic jurisdiction of the board. Since the 
1967 Selective Service ·Act, it has been a 
lega1 requirement that draft board members 
must live in the neighborhood their.board 
covers. Of course, this ma.kes a vast number 
of U.S. dra~ boards illegal, and .according to 
Judge Zirpoli's decision, if' you were dra:f'ted 
by one of these, your induction was illegal to 
begin with. 
The number of men aftected by the decision 
could be tremendous. Terence Hallinan, the 
San Francisco attorney who defended tourteen 
of the Presidio~, has pointed out what the 
decision means for men drafted from the ghetto, 
for instance.. "Every ghetto dra:f't board in 
the country is just like weal #40 in San 
Francisco. Every ghetto black who is in the 
service or doing time for refusing induction 
can probab4'" get out using this approach --
not just in Calitornia but anywhere in the 
country." 
Attorney Hallinan has agreed to handle a 
group suit for servicemen who believe they 
have been ille~ drafted and want to sue 
the government for da,1Da.ges. A writ can be 
ordered to determine if your draft board was 
lega14'" constituted (i.e., every person on 
your board lived in your "neighborhood"). 
Write now to The !!!l:, Box 9726, Berkeley, 
Cal. 94709. Include your name, date of 
induction, dra:f't board number or at least 
its locality. Also send the address of one 
person, preferably stateside, whom they can 
get in touch with it they can't get mail 
through to you. If two or three hundred 
dervicemen take the Arary to court tor· 
v:..olation ot its own selection procedures, 
they could be the ones who effectively and 
legally break the back ot the Selective 
5~1"Vice System. 
(From~ Al4'", September 1969) 
THE PEACEMAKERS SHARING FUND cont'd. • • 
about the Fund and put them in contact with 
The Peacemaker or li!t The Peacemaker know 
ab0t1t the particular f'arn1cy in need; and, ot 
course, contributions would be great4'" ap-
-creciated. For more intormation write The 
Peacemaker, 10208 Sylvan Avenue, Cinciniati, 
Ohio 4524l. 
COOLING A HC1r SUMMER cont'd ••• 
scale eruptions in the major cities have been 
averted; uprisimgs have centered in secomd-
level cities with populations smaller than a 
million. The control tactor im. the smaller 
cities is less f'ormidable, and the extensive 
riot training received by police and Natioma.l 
Guardsmen has increased the ability ot author-
ities to restrict the violence to a given area~ 
Federal officials keep close watch on~-
thing that looks like a developing riot. The 
Pemtagon mai11.taims dossiers on more than 100 
cities where disturbamces are thought most 
likely to occur. Throughout the summer large 
contingents ot troops were kept on constant 
alert on both the East an.d West Coasts - part 
of' a concerted effort by authorities to "pro-
f'essi0fl8lize" their handling of' potential an.d 
real riots. 
While it is true that the past summer has 
not produced a Watts or a Newark, there is 
little comf'ort im noting that civil disturb-
ances in the u.s. have temporarily shifted 
trom the qualitative to the quantitative. 
Ia an inmediate sense it is understanclable 
that the news media would :aot ti11.d the brush 
tires ot Passaic or Fort Iauderdale as notable 
as the bonfires ot Detroit or Newark, but to 
allow themselves and consequently .America to 
be lull.ed into a false sense of' well-being 
by methodicaJ..cy" ignoring the wamimg signals 
is very dangerous indeed, There is no reason 
to believe that the hot summers to come will 
not merge the qualitative and the quantitative 
which are the on4'" necessary ingredients tor 
a fire storm. 
CONSPIRACY 8 RALLY AND CONFERENCE 
The Coaspiracy, the New Mobillz,ation Comnit-
tee to End the War in Vietnam, and the Chicago 
Peace CoUllcil are co-spomsorimg a raJ.4r 1n 
Chicago on November 1 to demand that the trial 
of the Conspiracy 8 be stopped. They are al.so 
pl.auiag am organizimg coaferepce oa "The Con-
spiracy and Repression," whiclfwill take place 
on November 1 aad 2 iD ·Chicago. The• colllf'erence 
will include discussioms ot the anti-riot law, 
the trial, and the meaaimg ot the trial to the 
Movement and workshops o'n political -repressiom 
ill the U.S. aad on education and a.ctioa pro-grams om campuses to stop all triEµS • . Further 
intormation ca• be obtai11.ed from Jo:tm Froines 
or ·Frank Joyce at ' the ottice ot The Conspiracy( 
28 East Jackso& Blvd., Chicago ·(3l2 ·- 427-ili3J 
